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- Osteogenesis imperfecta and decreased bone density group
- Not classified
- Polydactyly-Syndactyly-Triphalangism group
- Ciliopathies with major skeletal involvement
- Lysosomal Storage Diseases with Skeletal Involvement (Dysostosis Multiplex group)
- Spondylo-epi-(meta)-physeal dysplasias (SE(M)D)
- Slender bone dysplasia group
- Dysplasias with multiple joint dislocations
- FGFR3 chondrodysplasia group
- Disorganized development of skeletal components group
- Type 2 collagen group
- Acromelic dysplasias
- Osteopetrosis and related disorders
- Overgrowth (tall stature) syndromes with skeletal involvement
- Genetic inflammatory/rheumatoid-like osteoarthropathies
- Rachydactyly (with extraskeletal manifestations)
- Dysostoses with predominant vertebral with and without costal involvement
- Brachydactyly (with extraskeletal manifestations)
- Ectrodactyly with and without other manifestations
- Perlecan group
- Severe spondylo dysplastic dysplasias
- Filamin group and related disorders
- Limb hypoplasia-reduction defects group
- Chondrodysplasia punctata (CDP) group
- Neonatal osteosclerotic dysplasias
- Osteolysis group
- Other sclerosing bone disorders
- Sulphation disorders group
- Type 11 collagen group
- Abnormal mineralization group
- Campomelic dysplasia and related disorders
- Craniosynostosis syndromes
- Dysostoses with predominant craniofacial involvement
- Metaphyseal dysplasias
- Multiple epiphyseal dysplasia and pseudoachondroplasia group
- Perlecan group/Abnormal mineralization group
- Mesomelic and rhizo-mesomelic dysplasias